Here are some of the services our Professional staff can offer you when
you bring your event / group to Ladybank Golf Club: -

Beat The Pro
Our signature 10th hole (par 3) is a great hole close to our clubhouse where you can add value
to your event/group by taking on one of our Professionals. We can add in a drinks/food
package at this half way point to enhance the occasion.
Cost - £60 per hour

First Tee Starter
One of our Professionals will start your event/group from the first tee. We will meet, greet
and announce all players from the first tee with our tanoy system as if they were playing in a
professional PGA Tour Event.
Cost - £60 per hour

Nearest the Pin / Long Drive
We can supply Nearest the Pin and Long Drive markers for your group to compete against
one another at our 8th, 10th, 11th and 18th holes.
Cost - FOC

First Tee Swing Video/Swing Analysis Picture
We can provide a first tee Swing Video and/or Swing Analysis Photograph of each golfer for
your day. A perfect gift to enable your clients to remember a memorable day.
Please ask for Details

Professional for the Day / Scoring

Let our Professional`s take the strain away and run your golf day. Let us meet and greet the
golfers as they arrive, make up personalised scorecards especially for your event, announce
the competitors on the first tee, organise, run and collate the results of the competition for the
day and host a prize giving at the end of the days play. If you have any further requests can
be easily accommodated, please just ask!
Cost – from £250

Professional`s Tips
Let one of our Professional`s give your golfers a pre-golf `Pro`s Tips` talk on how to play our
fabulous heathland venue. This will only take around 15 minutes and can add significant value
to their day.
Cost - £30

Pre-Golf Clinic
Get your golfers warmed up pre-golf with a clinic on any part of the game, from driving to the
short game and putting. Our Professional`s will tailor the clinic to meet your needs both in
terms of timescale and content.
Cost - from £100

Gift Packs
We can supply gift packs to your golfer’s pre-round starting from as little as £18.95 per person.
They would receive a Ladybank GC pouch with ball marker, pitch fork, tees, pencil. We have
other options available to suit your needs, just ask for details.
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* must be booked in advance

